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As April graces our calendars once again, we welcome the rain showers and warm spring breeze

that bless our hearts and gardens. Decades ago, these very showers played a pivotal role in

Aberdeen's agricultural economy, which not only fed the town but thousands of Americans.

Aberdeen was renowned for its bustling canning industry, where locally grown produce was

transformed into cans of tomatoes and corn to be shipped to families and soldiers across the

United States and around the world. Though Aberdeen’s canning industry has faded into

history, its legacy lives on in the families and buildings that tell its story. As we take in the sights

and scents of spring, let us pause to appreciate Aberdeen's rich canning heritage as its story

unfolds in this newsletter.

The following newsletter is a reprint from 2014.

Workers for the Baker cannery husk sugar corn in the area now known as Baker Street.

 Workers’ houses are just beyond the white picket fence on the right, and Bakerfield

Elementary School was later built on the land on the other side of the fence on the left.









Aberdeen's Cookin'

Ingredients
2 c. whole kernel corn

(If fresh: Cooked & cut from cob; or Canned &
drained; or Frozen & thawed)
3 eggs, (whisked)
2 c. milk (scalded)
1½ T. butter
1 tsp. sugar
¾ to 1 tsp. salt
¼ tsp. pepper

Optional Add-Ins:
¼ c. onion (minced)
2 T. green pepper (finely-chopped)
2 T. pimento (finely-cut)
½ c. ham (cut small)

Instructions
 Scald milk. (Scalding the milk makes a smoother custard.) To scald, pour milk into a medium
saucepan with a thick bottom. Heat and stir over medium heat until small bubbles form around the
edge and milk starts to give off steam. Remove pan from heat; allow to cool until milk reaches
110°F.

1.

 Add butter to milk, allowing it to melt.2.
 While milk is cooling: 3.

Grease a 1½ quart casserole.
Locate a shallow pan that is a little larger than the casserole to use later in the baking process.
Whisk eggs in medium-small bowl; whisk in sugar, salt, and pepper.
Pre-heat oven to 325-degrees F.

Temper the eggs. When the milk has cooled sufficiently, add a small amount of scalded milk to the
eggs and whisk vigorously; repeat several times. Add egg mixture to remaining scalded milk,
whisking to thoroughly blend.

4.

 (Optional): Stir in add-ins.5.
Pour into a greased 1½ quart casserole.6.
Set in water bath. Partially fill shallow pan with hot tap water. Set casserole in pan to test water
height. (It should rise to about 1-inch or so.)  Remove casserole from water. Carefully set pan of
water on middle rack in oven; set casserole into water bath.

7.

 Bake at 325-degrees for 55-60 minutes or until set and a knife comes out clean when inserted
halfway between center and edge of baking dish.

8.

Very carefully remove casserole and water bath from oven; set on rack to cool slightly, about 10
minutes. Carefully lift casserole from water. (Use water-proof silicone oven mitts, if possible; may
wish to suction out some of the hot water with a turkey baster before removing casserole.)

9.

Corn Pudding
By Mrs. James B. Baker (Frances "Fanny" Richardson Baker, 1846-1920), wife of one

of Aberdeen’s canners of corn.

 Original Recipe: Scrape the corn from the cob (6 or 8 ears). Add a well-beaten egg and
enough fresh milk to thin it; add butter, salt and pepper. Pour into a dish and bake.
When using canned corn, drain the water from the corn and use more milk and egg.

Enjoy!

 You can find this recipe and many other delicious ones in the Aberdeen Museum Library. 



&A

Ask Mr. History

Q What was the original use of the building at 115 W. Bel Air?

The craftsman-style building was originally
 constructed in the early 20th century to house offices
for one of Aberdeen’s canning brokers, at a time when
Aberdeen had gained a position of prominence in that
field.

Before the Great Fire of 1918, the food brokerage firm
of William Silver & Co., Inc. occupied the second floor
of the 3-story Odd Fellows Building, which was located
on the corner of Bel Air Avenue and what is now Rt. 40.
After the Great Fire took their building, they relocated
to 115 W. Bel Air Avenue.

At the height of its operations, William Silver & Co.,
Inc. owned eight canneries, financed 25 commissioned
packers, and sold for many independent canners on a
brokerage basis. Aberdeen’s own William Silver aided in
the formation of the National Canners Association,
served as Chairman of the Industry War Price
Committee on Canned Goods during World War I, and
after the War helped organize and served as President of
the Tri-State Packers Association.

In 1928, William Silver’s brokerage business was turned
over to his sons. In 1941, they moved the office and
business to Cecil County Maryland. The former offices
of William Silver & Co. at 115 W. Bel Air Avenue then
housed a branch office of A. W. Sisk & Son of Preston
(Eastern Shore), Maryland. The firm continued to
operate its canning brokerage from that location for
many years.

Today, the century-old building stands as a monument
to the prominence and glory days of Aberdeen’s canning
legacy.

Do you have a question about the history of

the Greater Aberdeen Area? We may answer

it in an upcoming newsletter. Email

questions to info@aberdeenmuseum.org

 with "Ask Mr. History" in the subject line.

Taken in 1999

Taken in 1920
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Join Us!
Do you want to be in on what happens behind the scenes at the Museum? Come join us as a

volunteer! Click here to learn more.

Visit Us!
Regular Hours:

Tuesday, 10 AM - 1 PM
  Thursday, 10 AM - 1 PM
 Saturday, 11 AM - 2 PM

Stay Connected
Keep in touch with the Aberdeen Historical Museum!

Visit Our Website

Become a member

Follow Us on Facebook

https://www.aberdeenmuseum.org/index.php/volunteer/
https://www.aberdeenmuseum.org/
https://www.aberdeenmuseum.org/index.php/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/aberdeenhistoricalmuseum

